Kendall County Forest Preserve Birthday Parties

Parties include environmental educator led activities, a craft, and outdoor activities if hosted at the forest preserves, or indoor nature center activities at the Kendall County Historic Courthouse. Space is also provided for gift opening and parent led activities.

Birthday Party Themes:
- Fairy Gardens and Gnome Homes
  Offered Year-Round
- Nature Center Exploration
  Offered Year-Round
- Native Illinois Animals
  Offered Year-Round
- Happy Camper
  Offered Year-Round

Seasonal Parties:
- Wonderful Winter
  Offered December-February
- Splendid Spring
  Offered March-May
- Summer Fun
  Offered June-August
- Fabulous Fall
  Offered September-November
- Hike and a Creek Walk at Hoover Forest Preserve
  Offered May-September

Birthday Party Information
- Birthday parties are held at Harris Forest Preserve or The Kendall County Historic Courthouse unless otherwise specified.
- Birthday parties are two hours long. The first hour of the party is led by one of our Environmental Educators. The second hour is for parent led activities.
- Our birthday parties are geared for children 3-12 years of age. We adapt each of our party themes to fit the age of the children attending the party.
- Due to food allergies, Kendall County Forest Preserve District does not provide any food.

Birthday Party Fees:
- 5-10 kids: $150
- 11-20 kids: $175
- 21-30 kids: $200

To schedule a birthday party, contact Becky Antrim at rantrim@co.kendall.il.us.
For questions or more information, contact Emily Dombrowski at edombrowski@co.kendall.il.us